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www.suncoastnps.org  

The Florida Native Plant Society was organized in 1980 to promote the preservation, conserva-
tion, and restoration of the native plants and native plant communities of Florida. For more 
information about the Florida Native Plant Society, please visit our web site: www.fnps.org 

                       MARCH CHAPTER MEETING 
        At the Hillsborough County Extension Office 
 

What's so Special about Seagrass? 
           

Presented by Nanette O’Hara 
 Wednesday, March 16 2016,  7 PM   

    

Nanette O’Hara has served as the Public Outreach Coordinator for the Tampa Bay 

Estuary Program since 1998. TBEP works hard to protect and enhance Tampa Bay, where salt water from the sea and 

fresh water from rivers and uplands mix, are nurseries for young fish, shrimp, and crabs. More than 70 percent of all 

fish, shellfish, and crustaceans spend some critical stage of their development in these nearshore waters, protected from 

larger predators that swim the open sea. Growing in shallow waters on the bottom of Tampa Bay, seagrass is a vegeta-

tive version of the canary in the coal mine. This sentinel plant species serves as a barometer of the overall health of Tam-

pa Bay – one that has recovered dramatically as water clarity has improved.  
 

 Come and learn about these fascinating, hardy underwater plants that are a favorite food of manatees; why seagrasses 

are so important to the bay; how we monitor their status; and why 2015 was a very special year for those working to re-

store Tampa Bay’s seagrasses!  After decades of pollution, Tampa Bay is coming back to life, again assuming its posi-

tion as the shimmering economic and environmental centerpiece of the vibrant Southwest Florida region.   
 

  Nanette is responsible for communicating the program’s goals and successes to the media and the public, and for devel-

oping strategies to improve community awareness of bay problems and solutions in the 3-county TBEP study area.  

Among the innovative education campaigns she has developed are the “Be Floridian” campaign supporting local fertiliz-

er use restrictions, and the “Pooches for the Planet” pet waste education program.  Nanette received a B.S. in Journalism 

and Communications from the University of Florida in 1982. She is a Certified Social Media Content Manager and a 

Master Gardener volunteer with Hillsborough County Extension. 
      
     Our meetings include light refreshments and a native plant auction after the speaker.  Please come and join us. 

                              

      -  submitted by Janet Bowers  & Donna Bollenbach 
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   Thanks for helping with the February meeting  - 
  

 Cliff Brown, Shirley Denton, JoAnn Hoffman, Virginia Overstreet, 
 Janet Bowers, Bunny Worth 
                        for providing plants for the silent auction 
 

  Joel Jackson for being the auctioneer 
 

                    Donna Carty, Gar & Eileen Reed for bringing snacks  

UPCOMING SPEAKERS-  
   

 April 20 -  Robert Northrup - Conservation Landscaping,   Garden and backyard habitat restoration 

projects are now vital to the conservation of the diversity of the Tampa Bay region’s plants and animals. 

Robert Northrop will provide information and techniques for sustaining native plant and wildlife habitat 

in our backyards, gardens and open spaces.  

May 25  -  Note date change - Open mic - share Your 5-10 min presentation, bring your thumb drive to 

share some favorite pictures of natives or ask questions about what is growing in your yard…..   

      June 15 - Cynthia Grizzle - Invasive Plants  

      July  - Joint meeting, Sierra Club hosting 

      August 17 - TBD 

Sept 21 - Marianne Korosy - Florida Scrub-Jays: Nowhere else in the world - found only in Florida, the 

curious scrub jays often lead to close encounters with people.  Marianne leads the monitoring program. 

Coming Soon……..  USF SPRING PLANT SALE 
 

 Saturday, April 9 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.  
           Landscaping with Natives talk at noon  
 
 Sunday, April 10 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.   

 
Cashiers, plant advisors and outreach people are need during the above hours 

 

           Setup -  Friday April 9 starting at 9 AM. 

                  Saturday April 10 starting at 7 AM. 
    Breakdown - Sunday at 3 PM. 

 
 

  Our annual USF Spring Plant Sale is just around the corner.  We still need volunteers to 
help all three days.  If you are available to help, please call Gar at 813-323-0927 or e-mail him 
at  gar0426@yahoo.com. 
 
 

  The USF Plant Sale is SNPS’s biggest fundraiser, and is the most important outreach effort 
we do.  We are counting on you to help us continue this great event for years to come.  
Thanks for your continued support. 
 
 

USF Plant Sale Committee 
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Need a Speaker for Your Group or Class? 
 

  The Suncoast Native Plant Society has speakers with a wide range of knowledge, eager to 

speak about the virtues of native plants - for pollinators, for birds, in the landscape and in the 

field.   We have speakers for your civic group, gardening club or homeowner's association.  
 

                   Contact Devon Higginbotham (archiveproperties@gmail.com) 
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            Mark Your Calendar  
 

 March 12  Munn Park in Lakeland, Spring Obsession Plant Sale, 8-3, Heartland Chapter event 

 March 12  Spring Fling at Little Manatee River State Park 

     March 26  9:30 Lettuce Lake walk  (8:00 garden maintenance) 
      March 26  10 AM Nature Coast Plant Sale 

      April 6, 6:30 Buds n Suds at the Lakeland Brew Hub - Heartland chapter event 

     April 9-10   USF Plant Sale - come out and support SNPS! 

    May 19-22  FNPS conference in Daytona 

May 28       Lettuce Lake -  8 AM work in garden / 9:30 AM native plant walk 

June 25       Lettuce Lake - 8 AM work in garden / 9:30 AM native plant walk 

            October   Florida Native Plant Month      
     October 8-9   USF Fall plant sale 

     October 14-16 Florida Birding and Nature Festival in Ruskin, we are partnering with Audubon,  

    SNPS will be sponsoring a day of talks and fieldtrips 

    

FNPS News…. 
 

2016 FNPS State Conference  
Preliminary information is available now.  Hotel details, fieldtrip details and highlights 

of the schedule are on the website already, registration should be opening up soon. 

   http://www.fnps.org/conference/2016 
 

  The 2016 FNPS State Conference will be hosted by the Pawpaw Chapter May 19-22 

at the Daytona Beach Resort and Conference Center.  The 2016 Conference artwork is 

titled 'Native Beauty' by Jane Coon of Port Orange.  The original painting will be raf-

fled off during the conference.  
 

  The Friday keynote speaker will be Dr. Tom Hoctor, Director of the University of 

Florida’s Center for Landscape Conservation Planning.  He will be talking about legis-

lative policy related to protecting large tracts of land and the importance of connected 

greenways.   The topics of the other speakers will range from the ethics of how humans impact this planet, butter-

flies and wildflowers, the health of bees, tree care, plants of the everglades, environmental education, invasive 

plants, landscape ecology, protection of water resources, and rare native plant conservation. 
 

  The conference committee has put together 22 field trips, which include two 

landscape tours, 3 kayak trips, 2 pontoon boat trips, 2 eco-buggy excursions, 1 

truck-bed trip, and 11 hikes.   Over the past several years, the Pawpaw Chapter 

has been promoting an initiative called Citizen Scientists, where they have 

been tracking the populations of the rare plant, Deeringothamnus rugelii 

(yellow squirrel banana pawpaw, aka Rugel’s pawpaw), which is endemic to 

Volusia County.  One of the field trips this year will have the participants visit 

various sites around the county to count the number of plants this year. 
 

  The conference room rate is good through the 29th of April.   One room stu-

dios are $97 per night, while the larger suits are available for $127 per night.  The conference center is on the beach 

and we have negotiated free wifi and parking for your stay.  There are onsite socials planned for Thursday and Fri-

day, and a Saturday night offsite social at the Daytona Beach Museum of Arts and Sciences.  
 

         Information from the conference website 
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 2016 Field Trip schedule  

     

 April 1-3 - 2 nights of camping at Cayo Costa State Park - FNPS members only, primitive cabin, 

 no electricity, Devon has 3 cabins reserved is $30/pp plus the ferry ride which runs about $45/pp round-

trip. There are only a few bunks in the 3 reserved cabins remaining but the campground also provides 

for tent camping.  If interested, contact Devon at archiveproperties@gmail.com or reserve your tent site 

at reserveamerica.com or bring your own boat and sleep on deck! 

   April 23 - Brooker Creek Headwaters - great place to see pitcher plants and rose pogonia! 

    May 19-22 - FNPS conference in Daytona, many fieldtrips to choose from 

    June 18 - Lake Dan? 

   July 23 - Native nursery buying trip - maybe Sweetbay? 

   August 20 - inside trip? Maybe the Aquarium? 

    September 24 - Moody Branch? 

 Oct 27-30 Fall camping at Jonathan Dickinson State Park, join us in one of the three cabins we’ve re-

served for $109/pp.  Each cabin has a kitchen and bath.  We plan to hike some of the 11,500 acres, so-

cialize and enjoy one of the most beautiful state parks in Florida.  If interested, contact Devon at ar-

chiveproperties@gmail.com, or reserve you own site at reserveamerica.com. 

     November 19 - Aripeka? 

    Dec 3 - Joint event with Pinellas and Nature Coast chapters at Brooker Creek Preserve, more details to come 

                               Sunday-  March 20 Fieldtrip    

       Lake Blue Scrub - Auburndale 

     
    Where:   corner of Hobbs Rd and Holton Rd  

           Please meet at nearby Walmart to carpool  
            
       When :    9:00 AM       
         

  There is not much parking near the preserve, so we will meet at 8:45 am at 

the Walmart Supercenter at 2120 US-92, Auburndale, FL 33823 .   If you are interested in carpooling from 

the Cracker Barrel in Seffner, email donna.bollenbach@gmail.com or see Donna at the next meeting, and we 

will try to arrange it.   

    Lake Blue Scrub is part of the Lakes Wales Ridge National Wildlife Refuge, which is managed by the Florida Fish 

& Wildlife Commission (FWC). While relatively small in size, it houses a number of  rare or endangered plants and 

animals, including Lupinus aridorum or Scrub Lupine, which was introduced to the site in  2009. The experimental 

introduction was a partnership of the FWC and Bok Tower’s Rare Plant Conservation Program.  

  Other threatened or endangered plant species found at Lake Blue Scrub include Asclepias curtissii, Curtiss’ Mik-

weed, Bonamia grandiflora, Florida Bonamia, Clitoria fragrans,Sweetscented Pigeonwings, Lechea cernua, Scrub 

Pinweed, Liatris Ohlingerae, Scrub Blazingstar, Paronychia chartacea,Papery Whitlow-wort, Polygonella basira-

mia,Florida Jointweed, Polygonella myriophylla, Sandlace, and Nolina brittonia, Britton’s Bear-grass.  
 

  We recommend wearing a hat and close-toed shoes. Don't forget drinking water and sunscreen.  
 

Contact :    Donna Bollenbach 813 679 5597 
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SIMPLY SALVIA 

 
  Sometimes we gardeners stray from our 

roots and get lost in a world of pretense. 

Consider planting salvia. Once the plant 

‘approves’ of your yard and your demean-

or, it is your life long friend. Its progeny 

plays the cruel game of the strongest sur-

vive. Drought tolerant and cold resistant 

they are designed for the real world. We 

humans admire them for their grit and 

hummingbirds for their nectar. Sit back, 

relax and enjoy. The show has already 

started. 

 
-Submitted by Mike Fite  

 

      

The Native Garden at HCC, Plant City 

 
  Recently, the UF teaching garden at HCC in Plant City became availa-

ble for sponsorship and the Plant City Commons Community Garden has 

taken over some of the space suitable to grow food.  There is also a native 

area that SNPS will be volunteering to maintain.  Gar and Eileen Reed 

will be the leaders of this effort.   

 

  Among the plants established already are many native trees including a 

gorgeous redbud that is now in bloom and is a quite a sight!  There is a 

winged elm tree, fakahatchee grass and coreopsis popping up everywhere.  Two kinds of blueberries (Darrow’s and 

Elliot’s) are growing as well as shiny lyonia.  Pinxter azalea is more of a northern plant but 

I have some in my yard and it has a lovely scent and blossom a little later in the year.  

Many of the natives already have signs identifying them. 

 

  There is a bat house nearby that appears to have ten-

ants.  I will need to check it out at dusk some day.  There 

is a wet area in back that has some ferns, including leath-

er fern.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     2001 E Cherry St, Plant City, FL 33563  
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Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary 

 
  My first visit to Corkscrew Swamp was at the 2014 Confer-

ence in Ft Myers.  We got to measure ancient cypress trees and 

see an owl up close!  The boardwalk is amazing, what an op-

portunity to be in the middle of the swamp without getting 

wet.  I have become a follower on Facebook and love to see 

the wildlife cam pictures of panthers and other animals on the 

boardwalk and nearby.  The boardwalk is made out of special 

tropical hardwood from Brazil that resists rot naturally without 

use of chemicals.    
 

  Corkscrew was made a conservation area on December 15, 1954 so it’s even 

older than I am!  As the largest virgin bald cypress forest in the world it makes 

quite an impression on the outdoor lover.  Several cypress trees are 100 feet tall 

and thousands of years old.  Audubon research is on-going to study the value of 

wetlands especially for birds, including wood storks that nest in the area and have 

been declining in Southwest Florida. 
 

  I returned to Corkscrew in early March to travel the 2.25 mile boardwalk again.  

It was sunnier this time as many of the cypress were still leafless.  That made the 

tillandsias and some of the orchids more visi-

ble.  A dozen of the landmark cypress along the 

walk have new signs about their history and 

how they were named. We saw thousands of tillandsi-

as, of many different species, some blooming, many 

tinted red in bright contrast to the trees. 
 

  We saw several Epidendrum amphistomum, Dingy 

Flowered Star Orchids, a few in bloom and could 

even make out the roots of the ghost orchid pasted to 

the side of a tree a fair distance away.  I don’t normally carry my binoculars on trips but 

did for this one.  They are quite helpful picking out plants in the trees as well as seeing 

birds that are in the distance.  There was 1 blue flag iris in bloom, quite a bit of pickerel 

weed and even a few alligator flag flowers. 
 

 Though I’m not really a birder, I did enjoy the up close  view 

of a hawk and a cat bird fluffing itself.  We also saw wood 

peckers, a limpkin, anhingas and  a swallow tailed kite.  The 

feeders were attracting some painted buntings which of course 

attracted the photographers hoping to get the perfect picture.   
 

  The boardwalk is within 3 hours of the Tampa area and is 

well worth a visit - or maybe a few trips, I bet fall is a good season too! 
 

                       -Janet Bowers 

May 2014 

Skyflower 

Tillandsia 

 

SNPS Board of Directors 
 

 During our recent Suncoast Chapter BOD meeting, we voted to contribute $1,500 towards the funding of the FNPS Con-

servation Grants for 2016! These grants are given out at the FNPS conference to worthy projects. 

  We also voted to give the Audubon Birding and Nature Festival $500 to help them organize the event.  They have offered 

us a ‘native plant track’ for speakers and fieldtrips.  This festival used to be held in Pinellas county but has not  been held 

for the last few years.  It attracted birders from around the world.  We will need your help to make this a success! 

  Donna Bollenbach is our chapter rep and she will be attending the FNPS council of chapter meeting March 12.  Work is 

continuing on the official FNPS regional native plant brochures, hopefully they will be printed in 2016. 

Dingy 

orchid 
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Membership in the Florida Native Plant Society enables you to receive their 

wonderful quarterly magazine The Palmetto. Joining the SNPS also entitles 

you to membership privileges in the Suncoast Native Plant Society and a 

subscription to their monthly newsletter The Suncoast Grapevine.  Contact 

the SNPS membership chair, Devon Higginbotham, at 478-1183. 

 Check pertinent category: 
 

 Individual  $35         Business or non-       

 Full time student  $15                    profit  $150 

 Family or household  $50     Supporting $100 

 Patron  $250                          Gold  $500 

 Sustaining - $10 a month w/credit card 

         Visa    MC       Expiration __________ 

   Card # ________________________  Code ____ 

Make check payable to FNPS. 
Detach and mail to: 

FNPS 

P.O. Box 278 

Melbourne, FL  32902-0278  

   Join or Renew FNPS on-line - http://www.fnps.org/participate/membershipinfo 

Coming up in the next 2 months - 
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Suncoast Chapter of Florida Native Plant Society, Inc.            
P.O. Box 1158 
Seffner, FL  33583-1158  

    
 

 

Please deliver to: 
 

Newsletter Submissions 
Deadline for the next issue: 

April 1, 2016 

Please send articles and original 
artwork for The Suncoast Grapevine 
to Janet Bowers, by the deadline 
above-  jbowers27@yahoo.com 
 

SNPS Web Address 
http://www.SuncoastNPS.org 

 

We’re on Meet Up & Facebook 

 Activities & Committee Chairs 
 

Field Trips           (813) 
    Shirley Denton       625-5031  
    Stephen Dickman       597-5888 
Librarian 
    Vikki Sinclair                     989-2896 
Membership 
     Devon Higginbotham       478-1183   
Newsletter Editor 
     Janet Bowers                    759-2822 
     Mike Fite, Assistant          977-0892 
Programs  
     Janet Bowers         759-2822 
Publicity/Social media 
      Donna Bollenbach        679-5597      
Outreach 
      Open  
USF Plant Sales  

Gar Reed         323-0927  
USF Botanical Garden Liaison  
      Kim Hutton                     974-2329 
Chapter Representative 
      Donna Bollenbach        679-5597 
Webmaster 
      Donna Bollenbach        679-5597 

 2016 Board of Directors 
 

President 
  Donna Bollenbach 
            donna.bollenbach@gmail.com  

  

Co Vice-president 
 Stephen Dickman 
 palmettobug13@yahoo.com 
 

Secretary & Co Vice-president 
 Janet Bowers 

 jbowers27@yahoo.com 
 

Treasurer 
 Gar Reed 
 gar0426@yahoo.com 

 

Board Members at Large 
Shirley Denton 

 ecotypes@verizon.net  

Meetings are normally the 
third Wednesday of the month  

at 7 PM .  (no December meeting) 
 

DIRECTIONS TO:  
Hillsborough County  

Extension  
5339 County Road 579  

Seffner 
 

Take I-4 to Exit 10 (just east of I-
75). Go south on 579 for two 

blocks.  Turn left on Old 
Hillsborough Ave and park on the 

North side of the office. Regular meetings are in Seffner 

http://www.SuncoastNPS.org

